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RE: CMG Financial Correspondent Lending Updates 2020-61  EFFECTIVE: As noted below

CMG FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENT LENDING UPDATES

Topics Covered in this Announcement:

- Disaster Updates- Louisiana, Oregon, Washington

DISASTER UPDATES- LOUISIANA, OREGON, WASHINGTON

Summary: CMG’s Disaster Area Policy is in effect for two additional parishes in Louisiana and the below noted counties in Oregon and Washington.

- Louisiana (DR 4559): (two additional parishes added to FEMA Individual Assistance declaration)
  - Acadia, Allen, Beauregard, Calcasieu, Cameron, Grant, Jackson, Jefferson Davis, Lincoln, Morehouse, Natchitoches, Ouachita, Rapides, Sabine, Union, Vermilion, Vernon, Winn
  - The above parishes are on the FEMA disaster list for individual assistance. As FEMA has issued an End Date (8/27) re-inspections are permitted for all financing types, including FHA.

- Oregon (fires):
  - Clackamas County (active fires per NWCG map)
  - Douglas County (active fires per NWCG map)
  - Jackson (active fires per NWCG map)
  - Klamath County (Oregon Two Four Two Fire (FM-5354-OR))
  - Lane County (active fires per NWCG map)
  - Lincoln County (Echo Mountain Complex Fire – Evacuation Map)
  - Linn County (active fires per NWCG map)
  - Marion County (Santiam Fire / Detroit Area)
  - Wasco County (Oregon White River Fire (FM-5341-OR) & Oregon Mosier Creek Fire (FM-5327-OR))

- Washington (fires):
  - Chelan County (Washington Apple Acres Fire (FM-5352-WA))
  - Douglas County (Washington Cold Springs/pearl Hill Fire (FM-5351-WA))
  - Lincoln County (active fires per NWCG map)
  - Okanogan County (Washington Cold Springs/pearl Hill Fire (FM-5351-WA))
  - Spokane County (Washington Babb Fire (FM-5355-WA))
  - Whitman County (Washington Babb Fire (FM-5355-WA))
  - Yakima County (Washington Evans Canyon Fire (FM-5342-WA))

Link/Sources:
- CMG’s Disaster Area Policy
- NWCG map
- https://www.fema.gov/disaster/4557, amendment 1, amendment 2
• Louisiana: https://www.fema.gov/disaster/4559, amendment 3, amendment 6

Please contact your Correspondent National Sales Manager or your Correspondent Liaison with any questions.